
Tartar Tccn Talk
By PEGGY WOOD

.'':• By 1'KGGY WOOD 
 This wwk wa» Inn of InsUil

lajlons. On Tuesday, the jun 
loirs, sophomores nnd freshmet 
held their Insinuation aud calls 
TJie seniors held theirs lasl

Another Installation Tuesda 
.was the Tartar I.ady ceremony 
hild in the evening at Charlbne 
Si Martin's home. The new of- 
fliers were announced and In-
 fRlled after a week of sus- 
p*nse. 

JThe Boys and Girls Leagues
 ad calls -were on Wednesday. 
Tfie annual Girls League Instal 
lation Aud Call included an im- 
passive installation ceremony, 
followed by some good enter 
tainment. Taking the oath of 
office were Ronnie Busch, 
league president, Norma Qulnc 
Girls League president, an 
their cabinets.

Last Wednesday night after 
tattng Mexican food, the Debs 
and Torretts Y-Teen clubs en 
joyed a joint installation cere 
mony. New presidents, Marilyn 
Poeshe of the Torretts and Peg 
gy Wood of the Debs, 'along 
with their cabinets, were given 
the oath of office.

Boys To;

d th

Ill appreciation for the ring t< 
which the Class of '55 bought 
fcr Fred Diesel, the juniors re-

vhlchccivcd a thank you not
was as follows:
"To the junior class:  

"I want to thank my da 
mates for the junior ring given 

me for Xmas. It makes me 
know__that I haven't been for- 

:en by them. I wear my ring 
all the ilmc and I'm m 
proud of It. Thanks for not for 
getting me this past ysar. 

Your classmate, 
FRED DIESEL. 

We are all happy to hear that 
Fred is coming home some tlnr 
this week. I'll bet he would en 
joy it if all you- THS Students 

>r to see him. He lives 
at 1608 Post Ave.

of the students from
_ jrrance have been seen In the 
mountains this winter enjoying 
ie snow. One of the groups 

..'as the GAA cabinet. Eleven 
girls on the cabinet and three 
chaperones lteft at 7 o'clock 
Saturday morning and returned 
Sunday afternoon. Those going 
enjoyed staying at Fuller's Guest 
Lodge In Big Bear, cooking their 
own meals and skiing in lots 
of snow.

With all the beautiful weat
we have had In the past w 
we find some have enjoyed 
Ing something other than go 
to the beach. Sunday, Pat W 
gard and Jim Spccht, Sue M 
ers and Tom Kulp, Pat Hog 
and Don Coulson, Marilyn Sa 

and Bob Hanks, Alex M< 
la and Rich Undonbnrg, a 
Linda Sells and Norman Cha 
bers ate fried chicken with 
the trimmings at a picnic 
Drange..C.ounty Park-Jt- souni 
like a lot of fun, and all thi 

' 8 h_t V going agreed they had a wo 
dcrful time.

Another/club at THS
:o travel to Big Bear and stay 
at Fuller's Is the Trl-HL-Y. Mem 
bers plan on going Friday morn-

Ing and returning Saturday.

Feb. 20 Is tho big night :
the Tartar Ladies, Knigh 
ind their dates. It Is the di 
if the annual TL and TK B 

which will be he'd at the P 
ladlum. This Is one of, the me 
anticipated events of 'the yea

I hear there was an Iceorear
social over at Pat Mcrrlt's hou 

other night. After playl 
a few games all those attendl 
enjoyed Ice cream. It real 
must have been fun for 
reported they had a wond 
ful time.

Now that the annual sen
play is over, all those who 
.ended agree It was one of tr 
jest plays ever presented 
Torrance High, Not only w 
he play good, but it had a wo 

planning derful cast. Congratulations 
all those who worked so ha 
o make Jthe play the succe 
t was.

AYS
Hawthorne Bl. at 134 St

  Check These "Lucky" Number." You May Be A Winner  
451, 814, 1012, 1402, 1898, 2377, 3190, 3451, 4210, 4641, 5182, 6509,

8983, 7641, 9942, 14680, 15049, 16388,' 18945,
J8987. 24275, 86222, MM2/M3»A 99381^

MEN'S LONG LASTING
SOUSOX-Bpr. ...$1.00

Beach Back Rest .... $1.98
Genuine Navy P-Coat, 100% wool, $4.98

SHEETS $|98
,mx "I

PILLOWCASES

White They Lmt

R«g. $7.98

Genuine "Dickie" 
Coveralls

1st qucdtiy — t way 
xlpper. Factory die- 
continued lines. Your 
chance to really ' 
•avel I

ChHdren'j Soul.

Faded Bluf
DENIMS

«f>99 
. I pr.

Heonrr lO-o*. 
Weight

Children's Colon

Polo Shirts

Children's

DOUBLE KNE
JEANS

Zipper Ry

$179
1 pr.

MEN'S 
Long Sle«v»

SPORT
Shirts 
2 for

OrighKri "CHIPPEWA"
WORK SHOES & BOOTS

As Law
As _..

$8
Goodyear Engineer Boots $188

' AlrCcgpai
Typ«
SUN

Meliot

Men's 
WORK

KIS I MASSES
Palm I With Caw

7*Pr| 9*

VERNIER

COMBAT BOOTS....$3.98
LUE DENIM

PLAY OXFORDS.... $1.79
TOE WORK SHOES

BoycStMtolS

Slacks
He* $4.98 pr.
2for$5

CALIPE'RS

488

Gabardine

Slacks 
2*>r$11

Mad* In German)

MICROMETER
HtLIOS (CREW

PITCH GAUGE
M Pltehw. Reg. «4.«8

198

12-ln. Hell 
MACHINIST I

MflchlnUt

Jacks

FULLY LINED 
SHIRRED BACK

NEW SMART SPORT
JACKETS
Terrific 98 

Bnyl

THESI ITEMS ALSO ON SALE AT OUR DRIVE-IN SURPLUS 
— 8S05 SO. WESTERN —

IW Portrtafl 
I In Root oi^HAWTHORNE Cone In & 

Look Around

649 S. Hawthorne Blvd. at 134th

DIAMOND WINNEE . . . Manager tools Arbettoi1 of Alien's Jeyv-elers bonds Mrs. H. B. 
Smith, of 4834 Mlntlora Dr, a diamond ring valued at $160 as her reward for placing first 
In a recent "Count tine Diamonds" contest sponsored by ttie store. Second place winner 
wag William Alllnson, of 2414 W. 171st St.; and third place winner was Mrs. G. M. Titus, 
4716 Mlndora Dr. Alllnson received a man's diamond valued at $100, and Mrs. Titus received 
a lady's bridal set valued at S75. (Herald photo)

Expert Explains How 
To File Income Tax

(Following: Is the second In 
a series of articles on how 
to file your Income tax re 
turns).
As Individuals prepare their 

Federal income tax returns, 
careful attention should be giv 
n to the form which can be 
sed to best advantage. Em- j 
loyed persons whose gross in 
ome is less than $5000' and 
vho are not entitled to non-busi- 
ess deductions in a considers 
Ie sum, may desire to use the 
impllfied Form 1040-A, and b 
aye to the District .Director < 
nternal Revenue the task of tl< 
etermlnlng the amount of their 
ax liability. This form may not by 
e used to report Income from 
ourccs other than wages sub- 
ect to withholding, except that 
ot more than $100 received 
rom non-withholdable wages, 
ntereat or dividends, may be 
ncluded in the total amount and 
 ported on It.

May Use Form 1040
Taxpayers who desire to de- 
irmine their own tax liability 
111 use form 1040, either in Its 
lort form or Its long form, 
tort Form 1040 may be used 
r the taxpayer whose adjust- 
1 gross Income is' left than 
5000, and who finds It advan- 
ageous to use the tax tables

of his $5oo,
on pa'ge four of the return form 
to determine the amount 
tax, The person who elects to 
use short Form 1040 does not 
list his non-business deductions 
but, instead, automatically re 
ceives a deduction of approxi 
mately ten per cent of his ad- 
Justed gross income. While this 
deduction Is not apparent when 
making the return, the tax 
amounts indicated in the ta 
bles have bee» computed after 
gross income in each bracket has
leen reduced by the amount al 

In lieu of itemized deduc-
lons.
Long Form 1040 may be uied 

any taxpayer, regardless of 
the amount of his income; but 
must be used by those whose 
adjusted gross, income is $6000 
or more. It is always advanta 
geous to use long Form 1040 

the taxpayer's" npn-busl 
ness deductions exceed ten 
cent of his adjusted gross in 
come.

Example Given 
An Illustration 'may be-help
il. A single taxpayer has 

justed gross Income of $3000, 
and non-business deductions to 
taling $600. If he uses short 
Form 1040, the tax tables jmdl- 
cate that his tax liabili/y- Is 
$474. But, by using long'Form

1040, his tax will be $421.80. The 
saving of $62.60 is due to the 
fact that, whereas the tax ta 
bles allow him a credit-of ap 
proximatcly $300 In lieu of mm- 
bUBiness'deductlons, he can Item 
Ize deductions amounting to 

i, and he therefore saves tax 
on approximately $200.

If a taxpayer has adjusted 
gross Income in excess of $6000 
(and because of that fact he is 
required to use long Form 1040) 
and Is not able to list non-bus! 
ness deductions in a total of 
more than ten per cent of his 
adjusted gross income, he may 
profit largely by using the stand- 
Em) deduction. This plan allows 
him to deduct, in lieu of item 
ized deductions, a . sum equal 
to ten per cent of his adjusted 
gross income, up to a celling ol 
$1000. The standard deduction Is 
allowed to that limit If the re 
turn is that of a single person 
or of a married couple filing 
Jointly. If married persons file 
separate returns, the limit of 
the standard deduction la $600 
oh each separate return. 

(The foregoing information was 
jrnlshed to this newspaper by 

the District. Director of Inter 
nal Revenue, Los Angeles).

ad. SOLDIER VOTES
Early In the history of the 

'nlted States, most of the states 
tad laws disenfranchising those 
in the military or naval scr- 
/ices because of a general fear 
of military domination.
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Co-ed Snow Tr 
To Big Bear Set 
For Tomorrow

The Coed Snow Trip to E 
Bear Lake sponsored by the 
Y and Tri-Hl-Y clubs of T 
ranee- YMCA. will, get under w 
on Friday, Feb. 12, at 6:30 a 
from the YMCA building 
2080 Washington Ave.

Thirty high school etude 
from' Mlra Costa High Sen 
and their sponsor* are also p 
ticlpatlflg in this putlng wl 
the Torrance young people.

The young people will be sta 
Ing at Fuller's Lodge on F 
day night. The whole trip 
under the Torrance YMCA w 
Stag. Roberts, the executive w 
retary, being assisted by spc 
sors and advisors of the varlo 
Hl-Y and Trl-Hl-Y clubs.

It Is hoped to make this 
annual event sponsored by 
Hi-Y and Trl-Hi-Y CouncU 
.he Torrance YMCA.

Public Notice*

CORK CHOP
Cork trees Hire 300 to 4C 

years and may be stripp 
every 10 years or so. The I 
commercial varieties of cork 
ibtained when the trees are 
to BO years old.

Public Notices
TORRANCE HERALD

NOTICE OF 
SCHOOL BOND ELECTION

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN to t
allfled ele of the Toi

_._ .-.__. District of 
County, Callfi
with the pro. -.., _. .-. __ 
Code of the State of California 
lection will be held on tin 
1 March, 1964, at the poll! 
amed In the hereinafter 
 eclncts In ~ ~

of the Eilucall

:00 "P.M.* (during'

ulng and selling lit

lings: The making i 
additions to the

ilrlhg, restoring, or reb 
iv school building damage 

destroyed by fire or ol 
Jamlty, the supplying 
Hidings with furniture <

. pen
......_..jnt Improvement of the ache
rounds; the carrying out of the pro 
cts or purposes authorized In Sect! 
8010 of the Education Code, shall 
ibmltted to the qualified electors 
ild District and be voted upon. 1 
jat all of said purposes shall 
nlted and voted upon as one sing 

iposltlon.
?he said bonds proposed to fee I 
id and sold shall bear Interest 
rate not to exceed five per ce 
  annum. The Interest for the fit 
ir shall be payable In one Inala 
nt at the end of said year and I 
jrcst thereafter shall be nayab 
ilannually. The number , of yea 
1 bonrin. or anv aeries thereof, a 

ehty-fl'
15) y, from the date thereof

That, for the purpose of holdlni 
aid election, the said Torrance Ur 

id School District shall be and It 
ruby divided into eleven bond ele 
in precincts, designated bond ele

'", r«ndnC the persons herelnafte 
med, being competent and quallflc 
 ctors of this School District and o 
Rlr respective bond election. ~ 
lets, are hereby appointed olfl 
election. Inspectors an'd judges r 

actively, «s hereinafter set forth, an 
Id officers shall conduct said eler 

nd make return thereof pur 
to law. The said bond electlo 

ith their respective pol 
and officers of etectloi 

lall be as follows: 
OND ELECTION PRICINCT NO. 
Shall consist of all of Torrance Cl 

Precincts Nos. 30 ai

g pla

TORRANCE HERALD
1619 GRAMERCY AVENUf

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR
SUNDAY and THURSDAY

TORRANCE HERALD

HOME DELIVERED

43; and nil ol HI Nldo General Ele 
lion Precinct.   

Polling Pl«ce: Perry Elementary 
School,
17831 Prairie Ave. 

Inspector: Lorene M. Mann'"*"' "

General Blectlon Precincts No.. ~sY, 
36 and 63: and those portion! of 
Moneta General Blectlon Preclncta 
Nos. 1 and 8 lying within the, Tor 
rance Unified School District. 

Polling Place: Carr Elementary 
School,
8404 W. 168th St. 

Inspector: Into Jene Elsie Kelly

Betty Ixnilse Thqniaa

BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 3 
Shall consist of all of Torrance City 

  - - i Preclncta- Noa. 1, 4ft

North Torrance 

17320 'caahnlr Avenue
E&th'M.'KertS, ~ n"°n 

Mae H. Stephenson

BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 4
Shall consist of all ot Torrance

City General Election Precincts No

ral Electlo 
,, ,7 and 
Polling

41. 47 and 51.

42, MS. 49. 60: and that portly. _. 
Torrance City General Election Pre- 

Inct No. 19 lying Northerly of the 
enter lines of South Camlno Real and 
lepulveda Blvd.
Polling Place: Madrona Elementary 

School,
31884 Madrona Are.

Inspector: Mary Lea Boswell
Juoges: Helen M. Crooker,

Dorothy A. Penner
BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 6

Shall consist of all of Torn

'Polling Place: On >od School,

Aiice~A. Hawori. 
Beverly Boyd Long

BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 6 
Shall conelit ot all of Torranca City 
eneral Blectlon Precinct* NOB. 8. i, 

13, 14, 17. and 23; and thai portion 
neral Election 

Northeasterly 
r line o>laia Del Amo 
utterly of the Southeast-

if Block 48 of L - ......... _.__ __
jhown on map recorded In Book 22, 
Paces 94 and 96 of Maps, In the 
Office of the Recorder ot the County

2200 Carson TS.    ' 
KatherTne B. Curtlsa 
Ethelyn V. Seara, 
Margaret T. 
Guttenf elder 

BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 7 
Shall consist of all of To

Inspector 
Judges:

:lnct No. 64, 
if i

:cluslv. of that portion 
easferl) 
t Amo i

 4orthweBterly of the Southwesterly 
ln«, and the Northeasterly and South 
westerly prolongations thereof, of 
)lock 48 of the Torrance Tract as 
ihown on map recorded In Book 33, 
Pages 94 and 96 of Maps, In the 
Mfic.o of the Recorder ot Ihe County 
if Los Angeles. 
Polling Place: Torrano* Momentary

»°Mar,ln.
Inspector! Marffarele F. Oolburp 
Judges: ~ "   -

 ai Election Precl

Judges:

mee City 
Noi. 10,

itary

2260°^. 38BU1 St. 
Camilla R. Helphand
Mable

BOND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. > 
Shall consist ot all of Torrance City 
eneral Election Preclncta Noa. 43.

6. 89, 39. 46; and that portion of 
rorrance Citor General Blectlon Prs- 
Inct No. W lying Southerly of the 
 ntor line of Seoulvcda Blvd. 
Polling Place: Walteria Elementary

School.
' 34466 Madison St. 

Inspector; Lertore F. Oemoeta 
Judges^ Helen C. Conte.

Bessie D. Slonecaer 

OND ELECTION PRECINCT NO. 10 
Shall consist ot an of Torranca City 
eneral Election Precincts Nos. J6,
7. 31 and 53. 
Polling .Place: Seaside Elementary

:. 46610Sharynne tana 
Znapeetor: Dorothy I>. JohnBon 
Judgei; Ethel Dallon*.

Metve. B. Gruver
OND BLEOTION PRECINCT NO. 11 Shall C   -->-   - 
eneral ____ 
, M. «0. «8 
irtlona. of Red
al EWollon !-.-._  .... _ 
Ithln the   Torrance Unified

lst of all
_.__ _._ __ 

nd 48j «nd feo»

Jud^ial Irena W.'Roberta.
Vivian O. Cool

Th« Cknaral Efeotlon Pnelneta 
eln referred to «   «  thar »51a«od 

. December I, 1858. 
Each qualified elector of «M INa- 
Ict shall be entitled to rota only 

the.Bond Election Preclnet of 
hlch ha la a resident. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,   
reunto set our 'hand* till* '.""^"^KOT «

•M«JOV THE

BIG 4
U 1OANI ky MAIU Yoa My t*

luiltd to roar ntodf ml Inetmf. 
*. NATIONWWItMVKUOrafJOO 

a/Mate* O/HCM In VS. mt 
Canada. 
IINOU-Vlin lOANllFAonanVrf.

married or «ln|le — phono, «rl**, 
com* in loday.J

. F!.. 1441 MAnOEllNA AVI. 
Plwrwi FAIrfax 12242   T«rranc* 

Lloyd H, Ptteraon, VI* MAN»|*r
f»t> t« mlaiiU <l ill i»n»«4l»| In*


